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TROUBLE WITH PHILSVRQAD IS THEYARE PLAYING TOO MANY EIGHT AND A HALF-INNIN- G GAME$
GLEASON CONCEDES !

NOTHING
White Sox Boss Says'Hc's

Getting Better Pitching
With No Dissension This
Year

Ily GnANTLANI) IUCE
neyonil All Things

"He played the game"
"What finer epiiaphcan stand?

Or who can cam a fairer fame
When Time at last has called his

handt.
Regardless of the mocking roar, ,

Ptaaidless of the final score.
To fight it out, raw hlow for blow,
I ntil pour lime hn.s come lo go
On nut beyond all praise or blame,

lleyond the twilight' purple glow,
Where Fate can write against your name

This closing line for friend or foe:
"He played the game,"

"fJc played the game"- -'
What more is there that one can sayl

Whnt other word might add acclaim
To this lone ph.'asc that rules the

fiayt
Jlegaidlesi of the bleaks of chance,
Utgaidlcss of all circumstance,
'Jo rise above the whims of Fate,
Where dreams at times arc desolate,
Where failure seems your final aim

And Disannointmcnt is your mate, '

Whclc Life can write in words of flame
7'Ati closing line above the gale:

"lie played the game,"
O'DOWD took tlicni nil ns

MIKB
I came, from lighting trunks to

khaki. He was one of the few thai
maintained his profession inside .the
rones. Hclng n lighter by trade, he
mirk to flRhtlnj:. 'i'lic least thut Johnny
Wilton tan do is kIvc Mir-liac- l n return
match, lie lias earned it to the limit
of 100 per cent.

of the main thrills that comes
ONE almost nny sport is that it
Itoes to n decision. Ilow many would
jo to fee n hascbnll name or n football
game if it was understood in advance
that no verdict would be vendcrod. in nli
probability, bejond lliP'JudRineut of the

relators? Boxing needs u decision nt
the end of the melee. Without this de-

cision, boxing in place of being a com-

petition is merely n spectacle.

The Kid Expects to llcpeat
those who refuse to concede

AMONG the pennnnt this season
Is none other than Kid Gieahou, the
pilot who carried the White Hose over
the breakers n year ago. The Kid
tton ills race in JHtn, and he can sec no
lenson for not ginning fit 1020.

"They counted us out." he says, "for
two reasons one that dissensions would
break us up. .the other that we bad no
pitching staff left.

"It to happens there isn't any dis-

tension around. And it happens also
that we arc getting better pitclting this
teason than we got a year ago. And
with Sclidlk. Collins. Weaver, .Toe

Ini'kfon and Fclt-ch- , among otlierH, still
mound. I can see no renson to take u
i nulling jump into the hike jot. l'e-fide- s,

we'd like nnother shot nt the
Ileds." To say nothing nt nil of nn-
other shot nt the winner's end, a mere

each.

The saddest sound hit It the deepest
blight

It the splash where the dollar golf balls
light.

TH13 "something new beneath the
has developed nt last. A day

or two ago a newspaper ran the fifty
leading batsmen of the American League
with nvcrages attached and among the
fifty there wns no such name as Cobb.

AND do ou happen to know who No.
in the list wns? None other than

n Mr. Buth, of New York.

TON JACKSON has been tiding to
" overhaul Cobb for ten years, and
with the hlg jump he has obtnined
through the first month he at least hah
rnnugli packed nwny to mnko Cobb arise
nnd I ravel the rcit of the wny. The i

premier walloper or them nil so fnr is
Boners llornsby. who hns been peeling
the epidermis off the ball day by day.

rnilltHK other Tjcobbian shnrpshoot- -
crs who are nfter the Georgian's fet-

lock hnve left to n fast stmt. Thev areSpeaker. Slsler nud Collins. All in all,ly can't complnin of the pace bis lead-
ing rivals have offered him to dntc.

TMIK Cubs arc hardly de'stiucd to win
any pennant this season, but for all

that few rival clubs are heard giving
three cheers at the prospect of meeting
in succession Ci rover Alexander and Jim
'miRhn. r
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KID GLEASON
Chicago boss, who sees no reason

why While Sox can't Tcpcat

Wi GOLFERS

SEEK GEISI COP

Field of 88 Fair Golfers Will Tee
Off at Club

.

The seventh annual golf competition
for tho Clnreneo II. Gclst Cup will be
held'on the links of the Overbrook Golf
Club tomorrow nt Overbrook. It is an
elghtecn-liol- e medal play
and for the Inst, six years the event has
been won by Mrs. Uonald II, Itnrlow,
of the Morion Cricket Club.

urs. jtnriow uaving won iuc cup oui- -
right for the second time last year. Mr.
Geist has, put n new trophy into play

i .i.- - i.! ...1...1.
of the elghty-cigl- it wopicu who will

Earl

Dn'J

play turn lower gross n' , ""
than Mrs. itln,lW!n,yi,c?

All the women stars Li1'1,
with ,?n'' I"1 bo11 "'"'

Mrs. II. nml throw bod,
Mildred Cnverly. who abroad, from bag and

A half do7.en women have b, "r played
chance Mm. ,pb,nl ,,lp itnmone Mrs. ?n

Ul' "

Ilelmont'.

Bill Johnson Young

Henry Stetson, Valley.
winner the jeeent tournament nt
Bcllnlre. Fia.; Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, five
times the local champion, 'and Miss
Eleanor T. C. Hendler, the Huntingdon

alley star. There are t

entries.
The follow:

0:4B sriKd N Jlulloncll. Mian
Marv Grltrith. Merlon.n:0 Mr. V. A. Johnson. Vfllralniton:
Mli Jiilln arlffltli. Merlon.

0 o.r Mr. Thomas. .Mr. J. If.
Kmaek. Overbrook.

10.00- Mm. n. It iiarmw. .Merlon; jura. H.' Hmltli. Hills.
10.0.-.-jr- r. Caleb r. Vox. ltunltnrdon Val- -l! Mr. J. V. Turnbull. Phlla- -

doiphia Cricitct.
Mr. . u. iiriir, wjftH"unlnSln

I0:l5-M- rs. i:i.ier. oxerbrook:
May llcll. l'rldet.10:20 Mlaa IC. T. VT-iillTrf.:0- 'vaiiev: .Mian

. delplila Crickett.
Mr"- - a- -

T3. Huddarda. OvpphmnV
10.30 Mra. J. S. Kly, Old York Road; Mrs.

B. Keen, Overbrook.
10i33 M'ra. ,T. Knluht. Woodbury; Mra.

R. V. .Murphy, Aronlmlnk.
10:10 JIra, T. C. Klnkald. Country Club;

Mrs. rt. Blotter. Thllmont.
10:15 J. Akeroyd. Country Mrs.

A. IC. Uverloht. riillmont.
10.S0 Mrs, H. II. Teck. Country Club; Mrs.

B. 11. Vore. Whltemarib.
10;S3 Mra. K. a. llet. Countrv Club: Mra.

W' V. Justlic, Jr.. Philadelphia
Cricket.

11:00 Mrs. N. Heed. .WIImlnKton; Mlas
Tenny. Merlon,

11.03 Mra. J. K Dojlc. North Hills; Mra.
V. a. Flelaher. rhllmont.

11:10 Mra. IJ de Groat. Old York Head:
Mrs. G. W. Curran. Overbrook.

11:15 Mra M. Herold. riillmont; Mrs. It.r,ar7alere,
11:20 Mra w. Wllmlnirlon: Mrs. J.

Klllott. Countrv Club.
11 23 Mrs. MatCaln

Cricket, Mrs. 1' It. .Mahan.
Davlda.

11 30 Mr. I imim. riillmonl. M'las E. A
uoneris.

It ",3 lr A. I.onn Merlon Mra. II
'iweila, vnorll)lir.

tl.tO Mr. V Ptentnn, Mra,
C T. Wetherlll Overbrook

11 13 Mra M. Heuaenbers Stenton; Mrs.,.k. ,i. iivrrniK. ..irriiin.
30 Mrs. (I. Glenn, obi York Road! Mrs,

.1. S T.ucaa. Countrv Club.
11.33 Mra. If Knberson, Woodbury; Slra.

ii. 11. Ainernou iiverorooK.
12.00 Mra. A. VJannenbaum

.Ml Maude Hoffman, Whltemarah,
12:03 Mra. II. King. Whltemarah; Mra. E.

1. Haule, Overhrnok.
12:10 Mra. J. Krauaa. Phllmont: Mrs. P.

M. Haxe. Oerbrnok.
12:15 Mra. llltven I.lanerch; Mrs. it.

Chapln.
12:20 Mra. C. W. Armsttonr. I.lanerch:

Mrs. I C lllock. North Hills.
12:23 Mlaa K. Osden. Merlon; 'Wright.
12:30 V. Hardlna. Club;

Mrs. SO v. Merlon.
12.33 Mlas T l.lllle. Merlon: Miss If. Tay-

lor. Phllailelohln Cricket.
12.40 Mlaa M IMvIk, Philadelphia.

Mrs II Wllev.
12.13 Alias Patlnn. Counlrj Club: Mrs,

.1 rnnuninn. jierum
12.30 Mra V. Lion Countrj Club, Mra. J

If. Tan1 I.lanerch.
12.35 Mra. P. II rtsnkln. I.lanerch: Mrs

P. It. Htuckey. North Hllla.
1.00 .1 I. Crew I.lanerch; Mra. II.

llltalnger riillmont.
1 03 .Mlaa Ham Mechan North lllllac Mlsa

Dorethv Dexter. Overbrook
1.10 Mies 11. Hcdman Overbrook: Mrs O

Osborne Jr . Huntingdon Valley
1:15 Mra. M I'oaler Si Davids: Mlas K,

Huddards. Orhronk.
1.20 Mra. I.udlow Mra. A. Jl. Hubbard.

Huntingdon Vallev

7

Champion and Manager Answer
Draft Evasion

.San Muv I!!. The dato
for the trial Jack IJrinpsoy. beav.v- -
welubt chnmninn the world, nnd his
maiinget. .fncl; Kearus, ou selective
draft evasion charges, wns set for Mon-
day. June 7. in the t'niled States Dis-

trict ("unit liere .

They will tnlr their first workout on
lake tomorrow.

(I'd Mnu ('mutiny plans to use n
light crew In tin- - wirsltj race, according

tho iepoit.s from Tho varsity
crew is what is known iih Knight's
crew. It iiNcrngeH only 10S poiindN.
This combination handed another beat-
ing the heavy arslty nnd tho two
froHhmcn tights on Lake Cayuga yes-
terday.

The Tiger oarsmen have been given
lot of mileage thin week by 'Conch

Spaeth, Yesterday the three crews wrre
given racing dtartn, followed by quarter-mil- e

spurts. The were
off the mark and Ihe fresh
always took the lead, only

bo bv the big eight before
they gone 130 ) finis.

President Ilibhen iircomimnled Doctor
Spaeth coaching launch yesterday
and after the trip expressed himself rh

the crews;'
i

YALE RULES FA VORITE FOR
'

TRIANGULAR CREW MEET,
niuc 0rsmen, by Virtue iff Previous Popular

i

Rest Bets Against Cornell and Princeton Eights
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DEMPSEY
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Victories,

BREAKS BREAK

AGAINSTPHILLIES

Paulette.Used When Not Noodod
and Ludcr'us Not Used

When Needed

Pittsburgh, May 1.1. the weather
man will shut off the weeping heavens i

this nftcrnoou, the Phillies nud Pirate j

may be able to get in tlfe third game
oi the scries; but wlth--n rnlu thnt lasted
oil night the grounds cannot he very
Rood condition for fast ball.

Manager (Javvy Cravath is n little
disappointed not nblo to use'ec Meadows, whonen'orted slightlv
1 uesdny. If his condition is
this nftcrnoou and the weather warms
i bit, (Savvy may take n chance, as
if feels thnt the bespectacled youth can

take the of the Iluccos.
Many .Mistakes

of going the movies across
street the boys- - dlseusned the mis-

takes of the gamp that wn. nwny
vctesrdny when victory seemed to"p possible. The Phils were deserving
Of fl lwHft fntn flint. ,..! .,. I.A

second innlnff with prim dctprmi nation
To batter down the defense of the Buc
cancers nml get thoscFtlirei
and it s old news now tt record that
they did get the trio of back, but

' 'time.

',.."" botit the breaks the gnme.
fn Hamilton, a portsidcr, went

'p the mound Cravath removed"' .old warhorse, Ludcrus. and sent
Paulctte to bat for him, with Stengel
on nrst. 'i change- was disastrous.
as the Stengel
second, and o'n his other trip to thp
plate tiled out to Southworth. with
btcngcl itching get in from third.
Disastrous Seventh

it was the disastrous seventh in-
ning that I.udy was needed. With Big-be- e

on third and Cnrcy oh first the
double steal was , flashed, but Carer
ftiM Iia'f wn '"" ',:

p,aIl1' om
s ?t 1.a,"lp1.tc'

was i w!Hi

i''fb cl,?Igint' blt by blt' ,Iow lhc

1 l !1.r"?n.f'iflWierc?atc; n?" I"x,py wns
,.,'. .'" V"S '..,"":u. ,L ""crc on
' I"u1n'" 'uo 'cnt scooting
g,'re",e SCOrins aud

-

enn in a score ,

nnrlow. ." r?'' ?,,ho?.Bh
prominent of 1,m.0,,t toa,,,1.,J''

tho local district, the of to
Clarence Vnndcrbeck Mlw'jLP: "; was bnt BIBbee

are have1 "gh1JllJnir "war the
entered. n a'' .,nh1? ,.l,i,r'' basfnan

to beat out Barlow. would
these nre O. Vi,aU' runner. As was.

nnd

Huntingdon
of

eighty-eigh- t

pulrlnn
Davids:

Mrrlon:

loiio

"mih
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rage.
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
A N eight-roun- d welterweight match I

X i, Iinc ,.:.. mix on.tllP WPCKIV pro- -
! "i nermaniowil A. A. to-- ,
night. Tbe nrp to be Joe'".,,.!,.'"J'on,j of e t Wo Sf
Closkey, Port WloKniAM.l l,nl
eight-found- will bring together Kddle
JI,n vey nntl Martin Judge, bnnlams.
Three il K!nni rn i,n nu

Bear m Hay
"

Tommy Hudson vs. Tom Sharkey,
vs. Itaroatchl.

of

St.

Jl.

J'hlladi'lphln

W.

f rhlladelphla
St.

11.

W. Phllmont;

W.

ymlth.

Mr

to

of
of

to.

tri

varsity
"getting
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In

highly

Arc

If
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nt
111

Instead to
lie
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Manager

lie
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Soldier, Karparakl, tho flehtlnnr doushbov.will como uy from Camp Dlx on furloushtomorrow. While .Ictb in tho city oiIlrotherly I.ove tho aoldler will spend twenty-fou- rminutes of his stay at the Cambria, andjock, or get nocked. I.i n wui with Franklt.Magulre. Johnny Psal va. Dllly Gannon laanother i. other bouta.(leoree H'ackburn va. UattllnzManton. Younir Urlffilh a. Johnny uuitau.,,u Maiui.ij juiii , g, jiguu) AllCn.

Sammy Gold la a in.Vpounder. holla fro--
Routhwark. nnd la belnc manaited by StoMarcoe. Gold hag three bouts on In the nexttwo weeka, aaya .Marrc.

B.n took on tho bout with WillieJackson In Camdeji Tuesday nleht na he
stepped off train from nostnn. whern hohd defeated Jlouny, Krlxzettl In twelverounds, nuaao. who sava he la aolnir tot a good bn In tro future, wanta to meetilmniy Murphy. Georse Chnnex and any vfine lightweights bj promotera.

Mike O'DohiI s to ahoH In I'liilndelnhM
next week The great Hi Paul 'battler willbox Georco....- - (Knockout) iiionn In the . .n.,.- -i,".

, ,'i18 ."''n01,1'.
Hi'-fi-

.
CH,ri1 "l '"- w. ..i- - ,.v mric - llill.il uuuneach a contest, follow Chnmplor.

Pete Herman vs Hoy Moore. K O. 1J
Brennan vs. Willie Meehsn. George (K. u.lChaney vs. Joe Welllinr. Ilughey Hutchlnarnys. Danny Krush and Jlinnij Murphy vs.Hplder Itoach.

Johnny Kllbnne Is matrhea Mr two bouta atlocal ball parka. On .May 24 ho will taka

a

'T hsve operated

Slated for Robins
.mI&w.

IHISH MEUSEL.
Phlls'niitfieldcr, wbo it Is reported

will be traded lo Ilroohlyn

BIG GOLF FlftD
IN SHORE TOURNEY

Begin Qualifying Round in At-

lantic C. C. fTourney Over

Northfield Links

Atlnuiic riiv. v .i..'Mnv in ai.
though the weather was not ideal for
eolf. a firhl of 1,'tO players, including n
number of Philadelphia stars, teed ofT
this morning in the qualifying round
of the three-da- y invitation tournament
of the Country Club of Atlnntlc City
over the Northfield links.

Players arc here from Walton Heath,
one of the famous courses near London ;
the Audubon tilolf Club--

. New Orleans;
the lloyni Montreal Colt Club nnd the
catannn Jslnnd, off the coast of Cali-
fornia. A

The contestants will nimlify today in
an eighteen -- hole round of medal play,
five slxteens to qualify for match play.

J. Wood Piatt, of North Hills, who
reached the semifinal round of thp na-
tional aiimteur championship Inst year:
hddip Styles, of the samp club, who
holds the marathon record in this coun
try; ii. ,i. lopping, of (ireenwlcli. onp
of the best of the metropolitan cracks:
,T. C. I'arish, nnother star from the
National golf links; Mnurice lllslcy,
of Atlantic City, several times winner
oi tne tournament, are some of the nu-
merous stars who are here.

Want8 arne for Saturday
OHln,. , . .n.,,a,lon. Ht. .T.m.. i. n.v

.out a nam for Any jir.t cIhu.
rS',m?,'hV!.nVr.ViviSS anSTe"
or phono Wooaiand 1B07 M.

on Ifarrv (Kid) llrown in on., of the bouti"f 'I'? upenlnic ehow at Hhlbn Tarlf. nndthen h- - will be nppne. bv Danny Krush
"' me rniiuaa- - iiRUTxrhv June 7.

Kill Mllllnnm lian atHrleil training tiii- his. . .I, rilsll3rl. lnir X ...U-- .. 1.. ..Ill i rt .1

d'lft?" i ?i?L,i.!'nJi'r.."- - V1'"
nu.lnimon.TKiibane nVn nr 2'i'i ..'."?
Ilradv and 'no Tiniu ri. nf ..imi.,i.:..I. .iti t .i :. -- -

ii ub j, ana t.i.

Answers to queries. Lw Tendler atoppedPete Hartley In four rounda In 1918. J09Rurman iind Dattllne I.evlnaky are Hebrews.ll?y Orib Is Jlombnrd;-- r
wella wna knocked nut twice by GeorgesCarpentler. Juno 1 and December S. 1917. Infour rounds and one round, respectively. In
Ghent. Delirium, and tondon, Enir. AtPalzer knocked out Wella In three rounds,New York clt, June 28. 1912.

Illllv He 1n la In f,A ...n l MMnaihln.
In Philadelphia this summer Do Piki madea ureat Impressloi by his victors oer Ralphllrnuy. One of Ilia nrM.n.alr miih.u f,An
probably will be with Harry (Kid) llrown.pe l'oe aaya he la wllllnic to come In otl.'j pounds for a match with Johnnv Kllbani.

lienor niter Is nnother boxer who wantsto jncet Champion. Kllhane. Valger defeitedJimmy Goodrich In llurTalo the other night,winning all the way In ten rounds.

nobby (Innnla has matched I.en Itowlaudi
Jor one f the bouta inini.rron night in
5,e,warK In the beadllner of Mhlch show

Willie Jackson and .lonnnv Dundee will go
on for twelvo rounds.

Young .lor Tuber. tO.i.pniiiid.-i- , u suing lobox under Ills real nam" In tin fulure,Johnnv Cum. Intend of Youns Jof will go
to the poat from now on. Cutrv Is 11 jirj-ii- .

lslnsr youth

Two foreign boxers who aliaped up very
vtell In prelims to tho Tendler-Papl- n massa-cr- o

were Jake IllnomfleM. Humanlan. andlommy Noble, an Hngllshman Hloomfleld.a mlddle-welch- t. atopned Jack Hanlon tnthree rour.da, while Noble n
administered a terrific lacing to Tony Do
Oro.
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Mack Engineering Did It
ana up to date have not a

on it repairs of kind.' From one letter
out of hundreds we should like you to read.

its design and operation, the case-harden- and
ground surfaces are typically sound Mack- - engi-

neering A case-harden- surface will with-
stand over thirty times greater frictional wear than
a surface formed from the same
piece of metal.

Distinctive Mack Engineering features and 18 hasic
Mack patents have developed the motor truck the
world is talking about.

Capacities 1J 7J4 tons, traetors IS tons
Complete information on request

Mack International Motor Truck Corp.,
2300 CHESTNUT ST.,

Phlla., Pa.

PERFORMANCE COUNTS
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PHILS MAY TRADE
.

MEUSEL 10 ROBINS

Reported Cravath Will Get-Tw-

Players From Dodgers for
Baker Outfielder

Irish Meiisel, the slugging outfielder i

of the Phillies, will he traded IJrook-Ij-

according to n rumor circulated in
Pittsburgh yesterday. .

As the dope goes. Cravath will e

two players from Uncle Wilbcrt
Ilobinson for Meiisel. Tho names of I

the two placers who nrc supposed to
come the Phils hove not been1
mentioned in the report.

President Baker is In New York and
could not be reached, but at the Phils'
office here the report was given no sup-Por- t.

Cravath. in Pittsburgh, snid he
knew nothing of it.

Meuel is one of the most scientific
hitters In baseball nnd last year put
up n good battle for the leadership
among the batters in the league. His
big handicap is hix poor ami which
was injured last winter n venr ago.
It Is on nccouut of this weak whip
tbnt Cravath has kept hint on the bench
during many of the, games this sea-
son.

One Pittsburgh uenspnpcr came out
this morning with the following state-
ment :

"The Phillies and Dodgers nrc nego-t.ntln- g

toward iiu important baseball
"Ply. which will itnoltp the services oft
irisir Aicusel. the hard-hittin- g out-field-

of the Philadelphia club. This
wns;lenuicd last night an nit- -
tiioritntlvc source. Two of Wilbcrt
Ilobinson h twlrlers nie to come in ex-
change for MpuscI. hut their identitv
could not be learned lust night."

LE0PQLD WINS TROPHY

Perm Swimming Captain Wlna En-

durance Contest Taylor Second
Don Leopold, captain ot the I'cnnswimming team, obtained permanent

possession of the Agiiew MacBrjdo sli-
ver trophy by winning the combinationwill, run nnd swimming race nt Frank-
lin Held yesterday. The medley con-
test calls for 11 (iiiniicr-mii- e walk,
quarter-mil- e run a swim of the
same distance. The contestant with
the lowest clnped time wins the
contest. As Leopold won the event lastyear, be secures the trophv. His total
time wns 11 minutes ."il " seconds,
against 12 minutes 10 second for Tay-
lor, of the frcslimiin swimming squad,
who finished second.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATioSwr. i.r.Acu: -
Won I.n,t P.C. Win IiaeRnstnn . . . , .IM7 .(IBS .A23

Cincinnati. K .AM ..V! .MillPlttabtirch 0 .330 .371 .324llrnoklyn. . . !l .iwn .330 .600I'hleugo, . IJ .4.V .178 .133Phillies.. . I'.' .431) .33 .400M. lyOllla 1? .400 .4711 .351New York ii .33:1 .36H .310
A.MKKICAN I.KVC.Li;

Won Txist I'.C. Win laeCleveland in il .tillloaton . . 11 ,AA7Chicago II ,n3(
New York II .300
tlaalilnxlor . 10 .47(1
St. IxxrTs.. III .47H
Atiiietlcti. 7 ,330
Detroit a ,J73rostpuned.

SCHEDULfi FOR TODAY ,

NATIONAL I.iaOLi:
Plillllea nt rittahiirxli. ivatn. 3:30 i. m.New ork Ht Cincinnati. Rain. 3:311 p. in.Ilrookjn ut Chlrago. Clenr. 3 p. m.
lloaton nt St. I.ouls. Cloudy. 3 i. in.

AMKIIICAN I.r.AllK
Chicago nt New Y'ork. Italn.Cleveland nt lloaton. roetponeil. Rain.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AMERICAN MiACII-l- '

SI. Ixiuia, fli Athletlca. 4 (ten innlngai.
New nrk. Ill Chicago. 8.Cleielnnd, 0: lloaton, 7.

n, ruin.
NTIOVI. I.KAfilK

l'ltlsliurgh,
"

..: Plilladelphln. 3.
Other gumra pontnoiml, roln.
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M Oxford Shirts
JMWJ Collar attacUeil. O r"A
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v& Li White and colors
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Y At

Absence of King Albert
Deays Stadium Opening

Antwerp, May Vi, The Inaugu-

ration of the Olympic stadium, orig-
inally set for May 0, hns been post-
poned to Mny U3.

The stadium is virtually complete
nnd tho only renson for tho delay
in its opening is the absence of the
king from Belgium, ns be desires to
ittrml the Belgian athletic fete
which will attend the inaugural

1 NINELEAVES

ON II DAY rap

WUaKOrS May Vermont lOmor- -

row and Dartmouth Saturday.
Huntzinger to Hurl

The Penn tenm left this
afternoon on n two-da- y trip. The
.Quakers bnttlo Vermont Htatc. nt Ilur- -

nngiun, ii lomorrow-- nitcrnoou nnu
on Saturday they engage Dartmouth nt
Hanover.

Walter Huntzinger, the hero of the
championship basketball series aguinst
Chicago, is slated to burl for the lied
and Dluo in the battle ugninst Vermont.
Shcffcy probably will do the pitching on
Saturday.

Conch Walter CarNs wns not nf nil
downcast over the defeat at the bands
of Delaware The N'ewnrk,
Del., collegians huo nn excellent team
and Joe Hothrcck is oin- - of the best
pitcher in colleginte rnuks. Delaware
won out on n home run bv '. Carter
in the tenth,

Tho game uncovered a new pitcher
for Cariss in Art Strickland, who
twirled the entire game for the ltcd and
UlttP. Stricklnnd handled himself in
great shape and hereafter will be used
regularly.

The entries for the meef aguinst Cor-
nell nt Franklin Field Saturday wcro
announced this nftcrnoou. The meet
will stnrt n't .". o'clock.

Bingles and Bungles
i

Touch one to lot:
Touch for both the .fa and thr rhtls
Also ronrli on Penn. The While T'lephnnt

and the Red nnd nine both lost In the tenth,

Toutch on Philadelphia fans.

TiUu YTnlfcer eon certainly c'ihcc the ball.
That la. In rWifblflon.

v
Clarence let tho winning ""t. Iinla runIn In Ihe tenth on Austin's short 11 y to hisIitrden. Ilia throw to the plate was wide.

Rlxey also had the habit.Jits wild heate put thB.wlnnlnc Pirate run
over the dlc

Yanks hait tuentu hits tn their victory over
the iriltc Sot.

llabe Until hail another home run. The
llabe certnlnlv U steppln.

it was Dsbe Ruth day nut at the A'a
veaterda.v Jacobson. Dikes and Severeld allhad circuit smashes.

Truck Hannah was entirety satisfied uilhlily labors yesterday. He had lour hits out
of four times up.

Truck ntso scored a pair nf runs for .Mi-
ller Huxslna.

LiiincsT DisTBincTona or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in riirtADKU-i-

1018 CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH- -

STULL'S42H1.
enc DINNER orSUPPERCnc !

J II Inc. Soup. Meat. 2 II
Veq.. B..B. & Coffee ww

c PLATTERS 40'Including B. B. and
Coffee. 2 Vegetables

STILL IN THE GAME.
FOOD JUST THE SAME.

DON'T FORGET THE NAMEI

STULL'S

ii

IHIBI

SaleU.S.Gov't
Emergency Purchase and Goodyear's

RAINCOATS SL53L

Rubber

yesterday.

Boys' & Girls' Raincoats
Made of Government Cloth,
with Belts all around. Double
texture. Regular value $-- 7

$ 1 0, now

1000 U. S. Slicker
Army regulation. All $0
rrpsli. never been worn J

U. S. Trench Coats
as Picture. $'

$18. Sale Price

women-- s Moleskin Coats
and drab, same as pic-

tured, for rain or shine.
value $45, now $OC

Poplin and Mohair
all shades; $1 C

up to $25, now. -

$1.75 mm
trtrtmjmtwwiurttf jp3KrT

,mft. H
s BBEW

820 Chestnut Street

Wholle

(f

bnsebnll

40

12

nd,9eniJ II llllll lllllllllllllll iriiTlll i

A L FISCHER I

PENN WNNER

Leads Rod and Blue Tennis
Team to 3-- 1 Victory Over

Tigers at Princeton

Ihe Lnl-crslt- of Pentisylvniiiit ten- -

nis tenm continued its winning march
jesicnia.v liy trintfnliig the Princclou'
racquet sharks three uinlches to otic
Four singles nnd two doubles mntches
were to have been played, but two of
them Iind to be canceled on account of
iliirkticss. Tin. matches were staged ut
rrinceloii,

t'nrl Fischer, the Philadelphia youth,
who hits been inning the first ranking
' "" nerc lor tin last three jenrs.p,ed first singles for Penn nnd de
feated the Tiger cnptnln, Werner. In n
hard-foug- iiintcb that lasted two'liour.s
and three sets. Werner Innk tlio.llrat

after n terrific struggle nt IIMO. but
H n, uiiiiiR up tinnieii nimseit complete

ly out. while Fischer did little more
' than ninki the Orange und P.lnck lender
inn n von ml the court. Fischer grabbed
the second set with the loss of onh one

' kiium-- . men nnisucd tne mnicli liv casily
winning the final bet nt (i- -l.

Tomorrow Fischer will leml the Pom,
team against Columbia nt New- - York
nml on Saturday thp lied and Ulue will
play Lafayette nn tho'turf courts of the(ermantown Cricket Club nt Man-hei-

The IVnn singles team is composed of
Hscher, Phil aoldsborough. Andv Mor-
gan nnd Don Nichols. Morgan und
Fischer nrc doubles partners nnd Xich-ol- s

und tioldsboroitgli play together. The
fifth member of the team is not a con-stant quantity. The candidates uieMcintosh und Fncar.

Carl Fischer has defeated the Harvardcaptain, Helms, nnd with Morgan bus
wort the doubles from the best thnt the
Crimson could produce.

The best, colleginte battle of the varis promised .when Fischer goes nga'inst
Chuck Garland, of Yale, although it isnot likely that the Ulue leader will bevery bard pressed.

x
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2500 OXFORDS --ft?
A wide
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France lias chosnn Its Davis Cup H
miming four men for tho first of,

the preliminary ties.
II. Gobert, whowon the I!rilj 4.

' Indoor bead's, J

nio team, with Max Uecngis in -

place. The two players selected
oro W. Laurcnti nnd AI.

of the dinners 0f thin
ngninst the. in the opening r

Field sns: f

.

,'

"It In that
with Kngllsh

dash hopes in Its frlni;
.. . ..... ..., , - ,,v,i uutc u,r
America to win. s lice Amerlcn'n ilmi.
hies strength is not ns sure ns fi

Hngland will rely on Parke nnd
"-'- " " -- nmi--j 'inv' iiayr,rn iwho be despised in any '3

Vc suggest, too. that Afrlen' tchances ennnot be ruled out. v

nnd tenm is one of real
merit." -

Kngllsh tennis writers have offered n "

to a recurrence of the
recent In the cup
liecnuse of Into entries. It is thnt everr ,.

with n be
entered ou 1 of
each year nnd thnt unless the Is
cancelled before AInrch 1 the names tie

drawn. If a country de-
cides afterward not to play it can be
defaulted the draw
und the of ati
the other

and

,

'
I
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I
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up to
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Will Be Later:
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565 Mitt
Bats Professional

Sliding Pad

Professional model
Sprinter model

25

DAVIS CUP TEAM ft
NAMED FRANCE

Combination 'wJ
ottiiio interna;

Tennis

team,

Andre
championship recently,

second
other

rtrttgnon,
Speaking sound

Americans

quite thfsri
tram, famlllnr turf, muyf'

America's firjt

France's".
probably

ennnot
South

Their
young udvnncing

suggestion avoid
miv-u- p Davis draw

competing tendency
ntitomatlcnlly January

entry

automatically

disarranging
upscttiug arrangements

countries.

Thursday; Saturday

pr.

TROUSERS FREE
Spring "i"EXTRA PANTS FREE (AA

BILLY MORAN
Market

shoes.

variety

SIZES

date $6
SAVE $3 to $5

ON EACH PURCHASE

Annoaneed

tion."
These Prices Bedrock

RFK7NFR 1305 Market St
20 So. 52d

XocatJon
V

CffHAyiiiiitiiiiiiii "ilrlr

BRAND
ANOCOLLAR

DE-XTE-
R

CA.neWShapcjbr'Sprina
andSummer Wear

Smart-Goot-Gomfort-
able

Collars
f- c- IN AMERIOA

MAKERS Or LION SHIRT8,T10V,N.V,

" " "

f

K BASEBALL T,B0Gsd

Reading Olivets Marshall . Smith & Bro.
SUNDAY, MAY 16TH

McAndrew Forbes Marshall E. Smith Bro.

Last Week on Eighth St
before moving itf 724 Chestnut St.

Baseball Uniforms
Regular Team Lots

Catcher's Mitt
Catcher'aMitl
First Base

Models
Official

Double-Quilte- d

Base Ball

W
r.

Strong f''
Matches'

round, Loudon
conceivable

comnnnv',

country

without

Suits

rllKi-Z

Only 15.00 reduced to 11. Kn M
i.rn .!! dii.ou reauceu to iu,oW M

UL Dll I

IJClL-- i. OcUlS
15.00 reduced to 12.00
3.50 reduced to 2.25

10.00 reduced to 6.50
3.00 reduced to 1.50
2.50 reduced to 1.75
4.00 reduced to 2.50

Shoes
10.00 redunvl in sn- - . w w wiuv
5.00 reduced to 6.60

27 South Eiflrtk Street

Marshall E. Smith & Broi
"tili'
',- - A; r,rf' ..- -J rVMl:..
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